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Southern Illinois University, Carbondale, Illinois, Friday, April 1., 1961

~Thieves' _Camival"

Number 4-4

Elgileerilg Bill
Awaits Signature

Farce Opens Tonight

SIU may have its long await·
ed engineering school y. the
beginning of fall term iT Gov.
By Judi Shulmistras
Otto Kerner signs the House
SWI Reporter
the first performance of bill. It was passed by a 53·1
The curtain will riae
"Thieves' Carnival" at the
Playhouse., the ' fourth in vote in the Senate Tuesday
morning. A similar bill ihtro·
. the 1~1 ..ri.. of playa.
duced in the Senate has been
Cr~k W~ festivities will get under~ay Sunday with the annual Greek Sing at 7:30 p.m.
Following tonight's performmoving along slightly slower.
The SlOg,. ~h)ch will be held in Shryock Auditorium, will begin the big week for fraternities
""oe, th<;re Will be sbo... April
and
sorontles. It will wind up with a picnic the following Sunday.
The House . hill, wbic~ was
15-19 and 20-25. AIl ...to are
"Grecian Holiday" is theme
sponsored by House Democratic
.....rved and tickets are otiII
for
the
1961 festivities. Sue Me- Activities that night will begin the program which will be
Clyde
Choate
of
Anna,
Whip
on sale at the playhouse from
received a "no" vote only from Manus, Sigma Kappa, and AI at 7 p.m. at Small Group Hou.. started by the Greeks of the
10 to 11 a.m. ""d from 3 to 4
Wee~ Kalapinski and Miss McKalapinski,
Delta Chi, have ing.
Sen. Egbert Groen, R·Pekin.
p.m. on weekdays.
Manus. They will also award
The play itself is a farce,
The chief opposition in the been chosen "Greeks of the Frats To Serenade
Week."
They
will
preside
over
The
fraternities
will
combine
trophies
to the winners of each
written by J..., Anouilh. Set
-past died away when plans
in France during the early 20th
were made 10 establish an en· many of the week's activities. (or a serenade Thursday night evenL
An
officers
workshop
wiD
~
at
10
:30.
(
The.
Alpha
Kappa
Saturd~y
will begin with a
century. the story revolves
gineering school at the Chicago
about a bored old dowager ""d
brancb of the University of II· held Tuesday. at 7 p.m. m' Alpha house will be the first work project to occupy the day.
Browne
Auditorium
with
a
stop
(or
the
singing
group;
they
light
hours.
The Dakota Staton
three piclcpockets. A moderatelinois. The Champaign.Urbana
ly humorous chain of events regroup was the major cog in the gues~ speaker. After ~e short will also visit '~r~ Row" to stage show will start the big
. evening for the Greek groups
IUlto when Lady Hurf, played
wheel in earlier fights to gain mee~mg, the grou~ will break serenade .the soronl1es.
The big sports events Will with two concerts at 7 and 9
by Lynn Leonard of Carbonan engineering school in Car· up mto smaller umts for group
discussion. Wednesday night take place Friday night under p.m.
dale. invites the three ne'er-dobondale.
The evening will be high·
a beer garden and street dance the lights in McAndrew Sta·
wells to be her house guests on
Unofficial sources have inti- will provide the entertainment dium. A track meet, chariot lighted by the Greek Dance at
the pretense that one of them,
mated that Kerner favors the in front of the Theta Xi house. race and tricycle race wilJ head Lentz Hall beginning at 9 p.m.
Hector, played by Cosmo Inengineering bill. Further deci·
The Most Valuable I(;reeks will
sen~ member of the Span° .
sion is now in the hands of the
be announced at tbef dance that
ish aristocracy. The others are
nighL Last year's winners were
supposedly his secretaries.
Mary Lee Hake and Gaylord
One of the striking features
Hayden.
of "Thieves' Carnival" is the
Committee Heada
choreography. There is a liberThe big week's events are be·
al sprinkling of modern dance
Southern's
coeds
can
still
afford
·to
be
choosy.
ing headed by Carol Fanino,
thro~gbout the play. Manon
NUlCY Lee HoffmUl
Take a poll among the male college students of America as Sigma Kappa, and Tom CooDavis, of the speecb depart·
Adela Modern Dance to Play
Unless the present situation to why girls come to college and the majority of the guys wilJ nan, Phi Kappa Tau. Steering
men~ arranged this phase of
changes, there will he ample painfully exclaim-to snare a lifetime partner in marriage. Odd. committee members are: picnic
the production.
'\
,
University
housing during sum· Iy enough, a great percentage of the fairer sex wiD admit to its - Joyce Vesley, Sigma Sigma
Phillip H. Olsson, of the mu·
mer session for all those desir· fiendish plot.
"/
Sigma, and Fred Davis, Theta
sic department, arranged the
I
Latest enrollment figures at sligbt 3.7 per rent loss, . wbich Xi; refreshments-Bill Lemon,
ing il, according to J. Albin
:::~~~ background for "Car·
Yokie. Housing Co-ordinator. SIU, released late Wednesday is much better over recent Sigma Pi, and Ethel ' F1etcher,
Dr. C. H. Moe, of the theatre
"We find ourselves in some· afternoon by Registrar Dr. Ro- years.
Alpha Kappa Alpha; publicity
Loren Young, assistant super· -Terry Cronis. Sigma\ Tau
what of a predicament in not bert A. McGrath, .reveal that
departmen~ is directing the
knowing how many students the girls still enjoy the best side visor in the Rt.g1strar's Office, Gamma, and Nancy Smith, Del·
four-act play. Scene designer
is James Lash. Dwain Herndon
The artistic flair of practical will be here for summer term," of a 2·1 ratio. Total enrollment attributed the delayed admis· ta Zeta; dance-Neil Maxwell,
and David McOain will sen 'e jokers at SIU has taken a turn Yokie sa id. He pointed out that on the Carbondale campus is sion policy to the leveling of Delta Chi, and Kathy Stroman,
as stage manager and assistant for conservatism in color. In- the toughening of entrance reo 8;688. A closer look at the figures. The policy makes high Alpba Gamma Delta ; and trostead of splashing the Old Main quirements (or graduating high figures shows 5,764 men and school graduates in the lower phies-Don Funkhauser, Tau
cannon with assortments of school seniors and the possible 2,924 women.
fourth of their class wait until Kappa Epsilon.
reeling the play.
The overall enrollment, in. winter quarter to enroU ; it also
Stage show-Steve Cousley,
gaudy colors, local yokels have full quarter summer session
Also appearing in ' the cast chosen 10 fill the pond north could place a great many more cluding the Alton and East St. provides for an effective use Phi Kappa Tau. and Judy
are Will G.ra n ~ Sam Elliot, Wil· of Morris Library with a sooth· st udents on ca mpus this sum · Louis centers, is 12,171. This of facilities.
Scranton, Sigma Kappa ; sports
liam TranquiUi. Victor Cook. ing, restful, dark green dye.
mer.
figure is an increase of 1,892 528 At VTI
-Eldon .Brauer, Phi Kappa
Sarah Moore, Charles Traeger.
There are now plenty of va. students over last spring's toOther Carbondale figures re- Tau, and Bob ~ies, Sigma Tau
Further evidence # for this
Joseph Steward, Richard Hum- turn to simplicity is seen in cancies and applications will be tal. Percentagewise, thiS is an veal 709 unclassified students, i Gamma; Chanot - Roosevelt
mer. Sam Cagle, Julie Harris. the bright red dye added to the accepted up to the beginning of 18.4 per cent raise. Separately 1,034 graduate students and Johnson, Kappa Alpha Psi i
Joe McCord, Nancy Hoffman, pond on the sly a few years the session. " It is our opinion the lDcreases are: Carbondale, 528 registered at VTI.
women's sports, Lois Palmer,
Eve Dietz and Jo Stafford.
ago, according to John Loner- that we' ll be ab le to house all 16.9; Alton, 12.1; and East St
On the urbondale cam· Alpha Gamma Delta ; Greek
those who desire University Louis, 35.6. Again the 2.1 ra· pus, divided by classes, are 2" Sing-Judy ~arker, SI~a
gan, lan dscape architect.
The most recent prank pulled housing," Yokie said.
tio exists with an overall 8,136 775 freshmen, 1,658 men and ,' KappB:o and Skip ~avreau, Sig•
on the innocent rock.strewn
to 4,035 division in favor of the 1,117 women; 1,654. sopho. rna PI; work proJc:ct-Wayne
pond was last faU when some
women.
mores, 1,069 men and 585 Comstock, Delli Chi, and Dave
Southwestern Over 3,000
women; 1,322 jUniors, 872 men Jackso~, Alpba P~i Alp~a ; and
enterprising prankster dumped
in a colorless additive. Bul,
The Alton Center has 1,259 an~ 450 women; and _ 1,194 office~ works~op-J~ck.ie Hug·
Lonergan explained, it killed Board 'Forms
men and 545 women for a total I seOlOrs, 799 men and 39:> worn· sor:a. Sigma. Sigma SIFa,. and
of 1,804 while the rapidly. grow· en.
.
Denny Withers, Pbl Sigma
all the fish.
Removing the present hue
Applications for the Student iog East St Louis area sports
By Unit on campus the fol· Kappa.
will require drainin~ the pond, Union Board may be obtained 1,113 men ~nd 566 women. to. 10w~ng totals for scbO?ls are.:
Others on the Greek Week
noted the landscaper.
at the Student Union desk or taling 1,679. The two centers agriculture 39.1; Apphed ~I ' steering comm ittee are : beer
In the process, the tiled pool in Activities Development Cen. form the Southwestern Illinois ence 399; busmess 813, which gar~ and street dance-Bon·
The J~ckson County Circuit immediately in front of the Ii. ter.
Campus with a total enroUment incl~des sev~n in the SI?aU nie
ver, Delta· Zeta; finance
The new board will plan ac. of 3,482, with l ,lll women and ~US1Dess Institute; .';Ommumca. -Sue McManus, Sigma Kappa,
Court Grand Jury Monday reo brary will lie filled and the " re·
turned two indictments involv- circ~lationn system connecting tivities for students in the new 2,372 men.
tI?ns 237; educatIOn 2,33:1-; and Ray Thomeczik, Phi Kap·
ing two SIU coeds.
the two bodies of water will be University Center. Applications
E II
fi
h FlOe Arts 166 ; home economics pa Tau. Faculty advisors for
nro ment gures on t e 205; Li beral Arts and Sciences the committee are Lawrence
Indicted were L. T. Simon put in use for the warmer must be returned by 5 p.m.
Jr., 38, 209 . E. Oak Sl., and months, said the architect.
next Friday.
~rbo~dalth. campus frOb Jast 1.850, which includes one stu· Winters and Jerome Rooke.
_ _ o.:....-:..::.:.s--2
q.::.ua:::rt.::.e::.r.....::s:.:o_w_a dent in the Community Devel·
Rilly Joe Metcalfe, 24, 404 S. ::-_ _: -_ _ _ _ _-:-_ _ _ _....:..._ __ _ _ _ _e_rm
Washington St., a former South·
It
opment Institute; and there are
em student, both on charges
76 enrolled in nun;ing.
.

I

Girls Still In Demand

Summer Housing
Still Available

Spring Enrollment At 12,171

local Yokels
Add Touch
Of Color

I

~Di:~~lfe~is:lr:~:e~t~

I

.Grand -Jury

I

Student Union

Indi~Two

Due

for Rape

For Campus Ch

e

~;~~~ :~o!u:~~::~a;~~ Gadgets Galore AUdioned Tonight
West Main streets in Carbondale. The girl later identified
Simo~ as her assailant. Bond
.for Sunon ~&8 set at I~O,()()().
Metcalfe 18 charged With tbe
ra~ of .another SIU .~, Feb.
2S In be room . New b8Jl bond
was set at 15,000 for MetcaUe.
State: Auy .. William ~~t
way 681 arra.l~ents WI
.
echeduled later l~ ~e Apnl
~ of Jackson Circu.t Cou~
which opened Monday.

d

Summer odoeduleo ....,
8l the Genet.. I'ahIIe8lioaa 0IIiee 8l
llll ,Eo Gnmd. GeaenJ bul·
Iethu 'may . . . be pleked
DOW

up.

...n.we

By Kent Zimmerman
Going; ~oing, gone!
~hat Will be the cry heard
tomght at the Agriculture
Building breezeway when the
Campus Chest Auction gets un·
der way. Raymond Dillinger,
Ja~n 5:'unty Sheriff, will
~uction
e growing list of
Items that have been contribu·
ted by faculty memben; and student F.ups.
..
Assisting at the auction Will
be football coach ·Carmen Pic·
cone and ~. Dean ~f Men
Joseph Zaleski. 'I'!'e b.g sale
gets under way torught at 7:30.
F~Uo~ing is a revi~ list of
~e Items to be auctioned tomght : on.e small. buainel&SmaIl Busme18 Ins~tute; 8x10

Oxford String

/

picture and publicity-Inform.
ation Service; six steak dinners
- President Delyte W. Morris ;
serve dinner-Activities Devel·
opment Center; 1949's 75th An·
niversary Annual - Obelisk;
clean a room at Woody Hall
or University Avenue-Sandy
Lutz, head resident at Woody
Hall; serve dinner-Egyptian
sWJ; coffee cake-Mrs. Robert

F~rman .
Pizza Party Oft'ered
Also · se~e dinner (two
groU(lS) -S.gma, Sigma, SiS'
rna ; ~nner at the hOll8e'-Sig'
rna, Sigma, Sigma; one record
".Music From SIU"-Univer·
SJty Store; one pajam~l: bagUniversity Store; one bus pass
for a week-Student Council ;

one long distance phone call
within U.S. for three minutes
-Student Council; first to have
ID picture taken _ Student
Council; one cup of coffee for
one student for one week-BiU
Morin' P
P a rty
OSA
gradu;te s::tents.
Other items for sale include:
'five hours of tutoring in sociol.
ogy- Mn;. Margaret Mullikin,
resident counselor; two tickets
to the·next late movie-Frances
Bar.bour, English ; cook-out and
swimming - Joseph Zaleski,
0881. dean; ' picture _ WiDiam
Lyons, director: Information
Service; dunew~ plaque-Dr.
William
Buf&t
University
School; tutoring in stage fright
(Continued on page 7)

Campus
Elections
Nearing
The time is nearing for
spring elections May 9 to
elect student government officiIs A
d'
th EI .
Co~~~n~:e~~ionSe for ~~~~
ination will be due from April
17.24 and primary election will
be held May 2.
.
Campaigning for the primary
elections begins. April 27 and
the general election campaign.
inR will gei underway the day
of the primary deetions, May 2.
The general election will take
place May 9. More information
will be given later when it . is
released by the Election Com.
mi85ion.

Quartet Giyes
Sunday Concert
The Oxford String Quartet
will perfo~ at the Sunday
concert in Shryock Auditorium
at 3 p.m. The well known quar·
tet from Miami of Obio is
composed of three violins and
a cello.
" Among the. featured numbers
to be presented by the quartet
are "Beethoven Quartet in C
Major" (op. 59, no. 3) and
"Villa Lobo! String Quartet
No.6." Violinists are Eliubeth
Walker, Adon Foster and Jooeph Bein. The celloi" is Elizabeth Potteiger.
Music appreciation and con.
vocation credit will be given
to students attending the con.
cert.

Thought for the day : One way to make a hoolc dull is to
assign it as outside rea~g.
A few students apparently not familiar with the Student
Christian Foundation foun d good reason" for getting parking
tickets voided.
The commuters noticed the
One violator was a gradusign, "Parking only for S-C-F
ate studenL
permits" on the parking lot
at the corner of Grand AveThe Parlcin~ Section must
nue and Rt. 51, quicldy parle.
have a good time. There
ed their cars and ra~ for
was
the graduate student who
. claso. A few hou", later the
taped the decal on the out·
students found themselves the
side of his car. window .. .
proud possessors of tickets.·
and the student who placed
Asst. Dean ·of Men · Jooeph
the decal on the inside, as
F. Zaleski got this s~ry:
he should, hut taped it with
" But Dean," one commu- . the outside facing the inter complained, "I misunder- 'side of the car. Thus by
stood the sign. I thought the
looking at the decal from the
'5' stood for students, the
outside, all you'd see would
'C' for commuters and the 'F'
he the hack of the decal.
for faculty; so I just figured
They were given tickets.
it meant parking only for
students, commuters or facWe lost a 15·ton rock this
ulty."
week, but the University Police came to our aid.
ed
The rock '188 last seen
eration of the person quot
near the Physical Plant, but
a couple o~days later we deI suggest· to
cided to measure it . . . and
person a careful re·readmg
it was gone. 'officials couldn't
(or reading) of lohn Henry
locate it--since it was 11
Newman's "The Idea of A
p.m.-but the police finally
University."
,
discovered the boulder alrudy "planted" near the
Sincerely.
University ~ter_
Rohert G. Rausch

Editor's Opinions

The Grass Is Greener
The grass is always greener on the other side--the other
side of the sidewalk, that is.
It seems, as "Gus'sez," that if the Physical Plant took :its
collective mind off trees and rocks and concentrated on buIlding a solid sheet of concrete over campus, people would go
nuts hunting for grass to trample.
We're the first to admit that the growing pains at Southern
has caused some heaping stacks of rubble that won't win
campus beauty contests. But there are some parts of campus
which could look sharp-if the grass could withstand the

th~:r~7~r:u,::::'

I

illustrates the 10 or 12 steps saved by .
....-cn.tting across a corner•. rather than staying on the sidewalk.
But it seems that people-and this includes faculty and administration, not just students--would consider the ruin to
young grass when they unwittingly trample the green stu!'.
Excuse the pun, what's the use of sowing if there's no

c.---c=-]=-- --

reaping?_ _

.
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ab;i~ht

.
be an acceptance of the "status quo"
However, we stron gly urge
Negro students. for tbe present at least, not merely to
pick up the vacancy list, but
to come to the oH.campus
room where we will make
every eHort to help find suitahle housing.
OH-Campus housing staH

Housing Answers
Negro Letter
Dear Editor:
In regards to the letter
from the Negro student about
off-campus housing, we fuU y

appreciate the problem, since
we have called at many community houses with much the
same results.
While no one would claim

~at

P-·I-Z-Z-A-!
GOOD OLD F~~,,*, .REClPE
SPAGHEm -

Questions General
that housing in Carbondale
is totally integrated, during Requirement Proposal
the past yeaT there has been
a steady increase in integrated housing for si ngle st udents-both men a nd women .

HOUle

Trailer,

8' x 38'
Good Condition.
See
BOg HOSKINSON, BOB
WYLIE, or
JERRY OOWNEN at
412 E. Hester

.LOGUE TV
Repain on All TV a nd
Stereo Make.

RADIO

1V ACCESSORIES

,

216 South Uni"enity
The Houae That
Seniee Buill

MEN'S
FORMAL WEAR
RENTAL
FORDANCEs..-.:

WEDDING PARnES
WhIle or Blue Dinner
J..uu. Trouoere
Cumhemund Jewelry
Complete $8.95

FRANK'S

-

·M EN .tND BOY'S WEAR
f - - 300-S-:--1Iftnut:g

Gus eel trying to get the
University operator is like
(rying to get cars.
Gus sez maybe a man's
castle isn't his home after all.
Gus sez the most useless
thin~ in the world isn't the
hair on a whale's upper lip,
it's those obnoxious posts in
the- middle of sidewalks.
Gus sez if the pond in
front of the library freezes
over since the green water
waS installed. passersby can
throw in a couple of bananas
and have some jello.

vey of apartments and houses
is being conducted, as a result of which we are continuously adding to the number
of apartments, houses and
trailers whi ch can be rented

without reference to color.
Two lists are not maintained at the Housing Office be·
cause we are looking forward to the day when hous·
ing wi~ 1 generally be open
to all students acceptable to
the University. To maintain
the two suggested lists would

Fast " Dancing and Cha Cha Cha

Gus sez the Student Council members must all be
pledging ca.... they all skip·
ped out last week.

BARBARA'S SCHOOL OF DANCE

Gus sez if ROTC isn't
mandatory, Freshman Convoc&ti.oh. shouldn't be.

11

-

Gus ... the people in the
Bursar's Office are right
where they should he: behind ha",!
. Gus sez p~e of the biggest
problems for the University
after the engineering hiD
paases Is to find something
else ld want.

I

_. II

.

iAVIOll

o.. o....t.....

O ...er 13.SO
Call 1-6559

40S S. WASHINC'I'ON
e( 1.. Naot-..r

.....

" IUedu S-th

6 F..- So6M
WlthF_lI,
S'-c paa.
T~OaI,

OPEN "-12 P.f!I. EXCEPI'MONDAY

LAST
3
DAYS·
FRIDAY - SATURDAY - MONDAY
SEWNG OUT

'2)4«eU«j

Gus sez if the athletes
'S tu'died more. they'd be
eligible to compete for the
University.

'"

(Private and

a ... Leaoo... )

LUNGWITZ JEWELRY

-

102 S. Dlinoi. Ave.
Carbondale

Sale Ends Monday Night
at 8:30

UNIVERSITY PLAZA

606 S. University

~
'~.'=

·>t

.

•

."11

,

~. ~

.,

SALES. , .. SERVICE
Radio--Stereo-Range

ALL MERCHANDISE UP TO

Refrigerator

.. OR· MORE O'fF

~

~:Om l'l ele

p.m.

GL7-8543

Repair All Model.

TV Seniee

WI .LLlAMS' , STO·RE
212 S. ILLINOIS

j

GL 7-6656

~In.eapo rt · i~ a :.~.:i j . go \nni n,!? L-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
sla'"

~

1954

risen from less than one per
cent to five or six per cent
in the past yea l".
Housing for ma rried col·
ored st udents is more difficult
to secure, but progress is being made in this area. A sur-

F"""Ddi ....,..,.

~

FOR SALE

SANDWICHES -

ITALIAN VILLAGE

Dear Editor :
The comments in the Egyptian concerning the tentative
general education change
were; lor the most part, worthy of college students
I must take except.ion, bow·
ever, to whomever said that
a basic nine hours in mathe·
matics or foreign languages
should not be requ ired of all
majors. Allowing for the mo·
ment that aU courses in the
University curriculum are
worthwhile and properly bel on~ in such a curriculum, [
cannot imagine how one
could call oneself university.
ed ucated without having at
least a basic few hOUTS in
mathematics and foreign Ian·
guages.
Obviously, the tremendous
publicity given to the danger
of becoming too specialized
in University studies has es·
caped the !houghtful consid·

The available housi ng has

IT'S ~I

YOU'll LIKE ITI

(OON'S JEWELRY will coatiDue opq8lioa, .pee;.u..
ill!! In ~ CoIl_Jewelry, ..... bput
Service.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _Rep-.tr___
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Varsih
· ~ . ",fr
.
'~

Dance Ieooo.. will he
for .... den.. by an Arthur
The deadlin. on· &)!pIica1ions
ray instructor tomorrow. The
far MIdway entrieo for the 1961
Ieooona wiD he held from 1-3
at the Women's Gym ' for
A war $ry, muaifal ~ .
Sp~ Festival. hu been .
.Rohert Walker ilang the rol.
cents aD hour.
~~t more
the ...cristan in "Toeca7t at comedy will he fealured th..
weekend i~_ the movie hour.
Students will have an opporcIepartmeotal club. are espec.1 "'....t ••A.~u/d.ivtorium in St. Louis Friday niP,t's movie will star tunity to practice their dancing
iallf encourajed to euler ex·
the late TrioDe Power in Ern- skills at a record hC!JI tomorrow
hibits," declared EIiubo!b I.
est Hemingway's "The Sun Al· nighl from 8-12 p.m. in the
Mullina,. coor~lor 01 studenl
Student Union. There will be
60 Riles."
alIain.
. The story is concerned with a no admission charge.
The "Streela 01 Fame"
Paris newspaperman wbo falls
tival will be initiated with an
in love with a beautiful nurse,
The population of Illinois
addreoo by Presidenl Delyte W.
a la Ava Gardner. .Also starMom. al an .....,mly May 11.
ring in this suspense-filled story for 1960 is eslimaled al
.Midway will open Friday
WW[ are Mel Ferrer and 10,081.000.
nighl 01 6 and again Saturday
the dashing Errol Flynn. The
Helge Jensen swam the Eng·
at noon.
movie will Ihe shown at 6.30
"Mia Southern" judging will
and 9 p.m. in Furr Auditorium. lisb Channel in 10 hours 23
minutes
to set the all time rec·
~ with a talent contest in
For jazz fans, the D!usical
.
f"Uit Auditorium Saturday
biograpby of the "King of ord.
moming. The same afternOon
Swing."
Goodman.
will
the qu"",\ eandida... will be
he shown Benny
SalurdaY
nigbt. Steve
MARLOW'S
ju<Iged for beauty. The winner
Allen will play Goodman and
DOWNI'OWN
will be announced at the Spring
Donna Reed will he depicled Il$
Thealft _ Herrin
Festival Dance Saturday night tion of Marjorie Lawrence. The his wife. Such jazz greats as
in Lentz Hall. The dance, whieb entire opera will be presented Harry James, Gene Krupa and
TONlTE & SATURDAY
will Iasl from 9 p.m.·1 a.m.• in Shryock Auditorium Sunday, Lionel Hampton also will be
May 14 al 4 p.m.
/
will be admission free.
featured in the 6:30 and 8:30
~'MUBic Under the Stars" . " Mom's Day" 'festivities will p.m. showings in Furr AuditorSalurday !lighl 01 7:30 will include a picnic, fishing. hoat· ium.
feature aelectiona from the op· ing. swimming and possihJy 8
Sunday night at 6:30 and
era uCArmen" under the dire<:- cricket match demonstration.
8:30 a lively comedy of early
-----~ married life. " Happy is the
Bride,"
will beare
shown.
Starring
in
this movie
[an Carmich·
- . ,.
.
~
ael. Janelle Seot~ Cecil P~rker,
Joyce Grenfell and TerryThom.

CuboDilaIe, lIIiDoia

Opetd DebUt

I

ex·

:a

.

n..

P_to the oeeond p......., in the .1IpriDg aeries of
Frid.y Nile- Ute SbowiDp of Foreip F'".tm a-ieo.
Box. oIIiee 0 _ _ 11:00 p.m. S~ _11:30 p.m.
All Seato 90e

TONlI'E ONLYI

"The League of Gentlemen"

I An=i:~:;f~

Britiah .uope""" film
Patrick, R"Ifer Liveoey

- . lad<

~ebud

The _ry of .,;pI ex_dien who apply military
tactIeo 10 the ...mmioaiOD of crime on a grand oeale.
.,.. eIaoo enlertainmeDl in every reopect in the telling

of

about ,a .fantaatie, intrieale and daring "Operalion
Golden Fl-."
.
DON'T MISS IT!

r------~----. t'':=~=======:::=========~
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ClTU,JU
ft'
Scoops Up

0

MOVIE HOUR

AllDAY, APRIL 14
RJRR AUDITORIUM, UNIVERSITY SCHOOL
2 Shows 6:30 and 9:00 p.m.

11~~~~~~~!t~1

"'..

\Ij ,.~
.
_~

Noutical Dish in

Adm. Adulto 4Oe, Sludento 25c wilh Activily Carda

M~~~e Ub;:~wt~~t;~~': ~~
6:30 and 8 :30 p.m.

Senior Interviews
Scheduled Today
Tbere wiII be interviews for
government majors and future
teachers.
Stale 01 Illinois Departmenl
of Pmonnel : Inlerested in all

A bold motion picture
aboul Bold People •• The Ihocking Adull Film
or the Yearl

"PORTRAIT OF A
SINNER"

':=::::::::=======~

fields ofwithin
study for
II·assl,mnlen'ls
the career
state r'"
government.
--Hartford, Michigan Public
Schools: Seeking elementary
teachers, speech correctionist,
EMH and girls' physical edu·
cation.

VARSITY

I

Thealre, Carbondale

MARLOW'S
DRIVE-IN, HERRIN
OPEN FULL TIME

Open 6:45-Start 7:00 III!'=~~;;~~~~~~
TIlOOS. - FRIDAY
II
11.50 Carload
• 2 PREMIERES •
Showing al 8 :30

"HIGH SCHOOL
CAESAR"
Showing al 7:00
"DATE BAIT"
Salurday
• 2 PREMIERES'
11.50 Carload
(Recommended for
Adulto)
Showing 818:30

\~
summer in Shipmat., Ice Cream
plaid iamoica ..h and fly

front oIacb. J_ica sell

be~.d;

' - old. lpackah; ';pper in
packet. fly front iIack With ' sid. pocbts; ~d. """ in Je ....

SIz..
Worn with

6-"~

moI<Iof"I plaid roIed

...... ........ willi delicate om1IroWery. Sizos 28-3L , _ .
MInt Greort, ~. Lilac.

lAMAICA SET
CAPRI PANTS

...

~"
\

,.

~
0I"t~"ll

PrIv.Ie P~ Lot """ Side EnlnDee on.
W~A"e.

OPEN "I1L 8.SO p.m. MONOAY

"THE BENNY

GOODMAN STORY"
(Teebnicolor)
With

STEVE ALLEN -

Showing al 7:00
Mamie Van Doren

"VICE RAID"
SUN.-IIJON.-TVES •
11.50 Carload

DONNA REED

Fobuloul Muoicai Biography of the " KING OF lAZZ"
(ealuring sueb jaa "_to" .. Harry lam... Gen.
Krupa, Lionel HlIIDplon, Teddy WUOOn, Martha
Td.on, ZiI!IlY Elman
SOUTHERN~S

FILM SOCIETY

Preoento

."HAPPY IS THE BRIDE"
' With
IAN CARMICHAEL, lANETrE SCOIT, CECIL
PARKER, 10YCE GRENFEU and TERRY TIlOMAS

An expert eao. under the famed director, Roy
Boultins (Priv_ Progreso, Brothen-in-Law) play
. it Itraigh. for the langha hound 10 follow in thia
amioble, ~ ...mecIy of~,. married liCe .•

111.98
111.98

CdJtoNDAU:

2 Showl 6:30 and 8:30 p .m.
Adm. Adulto 4Oe, Sludento 25c with Activily Carda

in Eatman Color

McGinnis
lOS L IIAIN -

SATURDAY, APRIL 15
RJRR AUDITORIUM, UNI.VERSITY SCHOOL

Showlq at 7:00

"THIRD MAN ON
THE MOUNTAIN"
. In TeebnleoIor

SUNDAY, APRIL 16
MORRIS LIBRARY AUDITORIUM
2 Showa 6:30 and 8.30 p.1Iia. '1
Adm. Adulto 4Oe,

-

Z5e with-Activity Carda

SIU Mis~ Looks To OItdoor
AAU Tille, European' Trip

SID NiH OpelS
Colferel ce Play
Against Hurons

. Ry Bob M'eierhans
Sports Editor

Southern's diamond men will
ope"; conference play facing
Eastern Michigan today at 3
p.m. at the Chautauqua field.
A double header with the Hurons is slated for noon tomorrow.
Capturing the HAC crown
'with an 11-5 league standing
last season, the Salukis ' ~ave a
good chance to cop the title
for the fourth year in a row.
Harry Gurley will be
win number three in as many
starts when he faces last year',
number seven conference team
today.
Huron Coach Bill Crouch is
e~ting a much improved
tquad over last year's oiJtfi t
whic~ won only four, of 15
games. Chief reasons are 18
lettermen, including all of last
yea(s regular infielders, plus
three front-line pitchers.
Chief weakness appears to be

Doesn't like beaches.. can '( stand sticky salt water ... but

loel Lenzi
---------in the oUL6eJd where few hold-

overs are available. EMU's most
valuable player of 1960, Milo
Karhu, is also gone and will be
t~ugh to replace.

r----~------.:...--------_,

Constant Comment
Heard 80 o (ten about our candy g rati6 es U8.
And. . . may we m ention that we alao h ave

"CONSTANT COMMENT"
and other BIGEWW RARE TEAS.
Regular or Attractive Gift Boxes.

denhams
FINE CANDIES
410 S. Illinou

~===:::::===============~
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an all around swimming-diving champ anyway.
Joel Dina . Lenzi, perky
blonde freshman, copped both the National AAU was just my
the three meter and one meter turn."
When asked about the
board diving championships
last week in HiaJeah. fla. The Olympics, Joel modestly quiptwo national senior women's ped, "Talk to me four years
AAU titles are just a lew of the from now."
A freshman in L'iberal Arts
laurels collected in her eight
years of swimming and diving. at Southern, Joel Dina
There is no intercoUegiate to become a dental
women's competition at South- technician.
ern. so Joel has been practicing Greal Coach
"I don't think I'm any more
with the ' varsity swimming
team. " Oh, I like it much bet- nervous during a meet than the
ter with the fellows," said Miss next person. It is largely a mat~
Lenzi coyly, then hastened to ter of setting your mind right,
add, "they are better competi· and Ward has been a big help.
tors than I had been practicing During the meet he doesn't say
anything. That builds your
with,"
Lots o f Fun
own confidence. A lot of
"Practice for the first week coaches get excited and sta.rt
was funny. All the fellows were confusing you with all kinds
so quiet, but after a while they of instructions."
.
Miss Lenzi's name has proseemed to pick up their old
vided a few amusing experichatter as freely as ever."
About once a week Coach ences for her at SIU. "I got
Ward O'Connell puts the divers tickled the first time an inthrough a mock meet. "John structor called role. She looked
Robbins and I used to have at all t he boys in the room
some real battles," she noted. ignored my hand waving in
Robbins is the IUinois State air." I used to like being
Joel Dina, but J guess
Diving Champ.
Florida born, Joel says she too long. Now it's 'just
can't stand her home beaches Felt Confident
"With three of four
of Fort Lauderdale. She defi·
nitely prefers freshwater pools left in the meet I felt
because salt wate r is "too sure I would win. I was
one point going into the
sticky."
but after I ~ained a 51ight
Move Up-Slow Down
An amazing twist to her vic· with my lesser dives I
tory story is that Joel has not good."
"Actu,Uy J prefer the high
been able to practice on a high
board since last summer. But board," explained Joel. " but
she explained it away quite since it is the only board
simply, " All you do is move nationaJ competition you just
have to like it to do well."
your
routine
a 510wer
pace."
up seven
feelatand
go through
The National AAU Outdoor
Championships will be held in
Philadelphia in August. If Joel
Team and individual rosters
does well, she hopes to tour for the Intramural Track Meet
Europe under joint auspices of May 30 are due in the Intrathe AAU and the U. S. State' mural office no later than May
26. Students may enter either
Department.
"Patty Willard and I have as a team member or as an inbeen challenging each other for dividual performer.
some time," Joel remarked.
Due dates on rosters for the
Miss Willard won a silver med- following sports are: Ten nis
al for the U.S. in the 1960 (singles) Monday, horseshoes
Rome games.
(singles) May 10, Shuffleboa rd
"First I win by one and then Ma y 17, and Corkball to be
she does. I beat her in the Pan arranged.
Am games, but finished third
The 1M Baseball tournamt"nt
in the Olympic tryouts. I guess begins tomorrow.

r-::;iii':Y""ii==~=====--T""-""'-7i
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A UNIQUE SALES TRAIN ING PROGRAM
The nation's 9th largest food retailer. the Jewel
Tea Co., Inc.. is offering graduating seniors an
upusual Sales Training Program with an excel·
lent starting salary.
The program gives you experience in merchan·
dising.customer relations, accounting, stock con·
trol and salesmanship. This basic experience
that you gain in the Sales Tra ining Program
enables you to move into more responsible
management jobs in:

• SAl£S MAlIAGEIiENT

• ADVERn SIHG

• PEIISOIIHEl

• ~S PROIiOnOlO

• IIERCIIAHOISIHG

• ACCOUIITIIIG

For more information concerning the program.
contact your Placement Officer

1M Rosters Due

PHI KAPPA TAU FRATERNITY

•

E xten d, an Invitatio n 10 tbe Men o f

enjoy the benefits of
e

Ba ...-Lon

in a

MCGREGOR s knit
No wonder" there's a rush on Ban-Lon. This specially proecued nyIoa sheds wrinkles like magic and it has a cool
eoltness about it that makes it feel much m9R: expensive
tbao .it really is. Loob more expensive too. thanks to

McGiqor" careful attention to detail. Fashioned of
IOO ~ IeXIIUizcd Ban·Loa
Ban·Lon Knit Shirt,

yar.

sm to

RUSH
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY EVENING
APRIL 25 & 26, from 7 p.m. to 10 p.m.

tKT

M ~ FIELD

MEN'S
206 s. \llinou

W
I

EAR

Fo r Instance . .. .
We Now Have $3 ond·$4.98 Records
for $1.45
Also Save 30"10 With Ou r Credit Vouchers
On Records

WE CAN SUPPLY JUST ABOUT
ANY NATIONAL BRAND
MERCHANDISE.
IF YOU HAVE SOMETHING IN MIND
GIVE

Brotherhood of Men

$5.9.5

TOM

No Fo ncy Promotions . . . J ust Good
Low Prices.

TRANSPORTATION AVAILABLE •• • PHONE

A TRY

S!ZZ·ELL

GL 7·7350 or GL 7-6355
. .510 W. Wlllnut

us

DISCOUNT HOUSE
6 N. 12th St.

Murphyobo..,

Phone ·67·W

Sallao
L:_
:= 0;'.. r:~':.,:~
~ei~
at

Track f .... have a rare treat - - - - : - - - - - - -----:
in siore today as the SaJulris

th:
events will begin
2 p.m. and
.
running events at 2 :30 in Mc·
Andrew Stadium.
. The Saluki's one-two comSouthern is well on ita way
bination of Dave and Don Styron will' be facing their first to capturing the Inter-state Inregular meet competition this tercoUegiate Athletic Confer-

Trophy

season going against . such
standout performers as Olympian speed merchant Ira Murch·
ison, Brooks Johnson, and Ed
Houston.
Houston runs the 44O-yard
dasb in the low :47'5. High
jumpers Ron Swanson and Dick
Richardson of Chicago will
join pole vaulter Mamon Gib.
son, wbo has cleared 15 f..~
to ?ive the SaIulcis a run for
their mOD,ey.
.
In then last meetmg. the
SaJuki Track Ouh lost by a
narrow margin. Coach Lew
Har~ys there is an ' out·
si~e chance Southern might cop
thIS meet.
Amertcan Association's louisville Colonels defeated tbe Toronto Maple Leafs of the Inter.
natiopal League in the Minor
League's junior world series last
year, four games to two. '\

ence All Sports Trophy for the
third year running.
With six sports finished on
th'e llAC's IO-sport program,
Southern leads its nearest rival
by 12.5 points. When the wintef sports program was tallied,
SIU led with 56, followed by
Western, 371,.2; Northern, 36;
Illinois State, 3O'h; Eastern n.
linois, 27; Central Michigan,
24 and Eastern Michigan 12.
Points in the All·Sports
standings are determined on a
basis of 14-12·1().8.6.4.2 in
basebal~ basl<etball, track and
football and on a 7..&5-4.-3-2-1
basis in'the remaining 6 sports.
Originated in 1952, the trophy is symbolic of all·around
HAC supremacy. Southern , is
the only Illinois school to win
the trophy. Western and East·
em Michigan have monopolized
the ~old and walnut honor for
the first six years.

American Honors
Ken Houston, Saluki 177·
pound wrestler, W8.s named to
the All American Wrestl ing
Team last week by the Ameri·
can Wrestling Coaches and Of·
6cials Assn.
For about 40 per cent of the
season, Houston was inactive
because of injuries to both
knees. The injury was serious
enough that Ken couldn't walk
for two weeks.
Nonetheless, Houston wrest·
led his way to a third place in
the NCAA. For two years run·
ning he held the Conference
title and won the Central AAU
and Wheaton Championships.

.....................................

Choose just
the Jet-smooth
Chevy you
want in
one stop
at your
Chevrolet
dealer's

Weekend
Sports
Calendar

SaJuki gOlfe... Tuesday knocked off the St. Louis Univenrity
Billiltens 17-3 to 800re their 33rd consecutive hom~ stand victory.
Medalists for the outing were Max McDonald, 73, and Bill Bar·
n~ 74"1 don't think any other Open.
Southern athletic team bas
This afternoon the Ii'nksmen
chalked up more consecutive will hosl defending HAC
wins alhome than our golfers," champs Northern and sixth
commented Coach J..ynn Holder. place finishers Eastern Michi ·
" The 194647 basketbaU team gan at Jaclcson County Oub.
did have a stand of .25 or 26 Southern and EMU will play
though/' the coach remarked: a dual match tomorrow mom·
The Cochran brothers who ing. ,
play number three and number
Scholastic setbacks have cu t
five for Sl Louis are sons of short Northern's chances fo r 3
Bob Cochran, who was run· second title. Returning letter·
nerup in last year's British men Ed MoeMing and Tom
Anderson have been declared
ineligible. But defending con·
ference . medalist Cliff ZiIl, of
EMU, will be on hand to shavr
points for the M.ichigan squad'.
Scores of Tuesday's match
were based on a thT~ point
Coach Dick leFevre's net· medal, one point match play.
men take their 4-0 regular sea·
Reaulta\
son record into combat to'day
SlU S•.L
and tomorrow as the squad tra· D. Foulk (5)
39..J8·77 4
vels to Kansas City, Mo., for D. Grim (SL L) 4048-88
a quadrangular meet. , They
will face Kansas State, Kansas McDonald (S) 36-37-73 4
U. and the University of Iowa. Walker (SL 1...) 43-41-84
While LeFevre has had no B. Barnell (S) 38-36-74 2~
1*
first hand information, his reo <Ach ... (SL L) 36-39·75
ports indicate Kansas an~d Kan· G. ea"lIo (5) 46-3IJ.84 3*
sas State "are loaded with tal· C. S.ook (SL L) 4641-87
ent." They both play tough
1. Thomas (S) 37·39·76
schedules. ,/
Cooh ... (SL L) 41..J8·79
Southern's . squad defeated
Iowa last season, 6-3.
. 17

Nelmen Travel
o Kansas City
3

Friday
Basebal~ Eastern Mich.
p.m. (H)
Track, Chicago Track Club,
3 p.m. (H)
COU, Northern and Eastern
Mich. 2:15 (H )
Tennis, quadrangular at .Kan·
sas City, Kansas U., Kansas
Slate, University of Iowa.
Saturday
BasebaU, Easlern Micfi. (2 )
noon ' (H )
Golf, Eastern Mich. 8 a.m.
(H )

Tennis, quadrangular at Kan·
sas City, Kansas U., Kansas
State, University of Iowa.

*

New Chevrolet IMPALA SPORT COUPE
All Ii.. Impala modela combine Body
by Fisher beauty with a new measure of
practij::ality. Door openinp of thil Sport
' Coupe, for inatance, are over a halffoot wider this year.

..
~

New Chevrolet IMPALA CONVERTIBLE
Here', one wide open for fun and a
lot of the fun iI in Chevy', Jet-emooth
ride. Add Turboglide transmiasion
(extra~ost option) to this or any Cbevy
VB for topa in easy coinc.

New Chevy Corvair 500

Here's the choice that makes choosing
the new car that's right for you easier
than ever. Thirty-one models in alldesigned to suit almost any taste, priced
to suit almost any budget. There's a
whole crew of Chevy Corvairs, including
thrifty sedans and coupes and four
wonderful new wagons. Budgetwise Biscaynes-Iowest priced full-sized
Chevrolets. Beautiful Bel Airs, sumptuous Impalas and America's only true
aports car-the Corvette.
Drop by your Chevrolet
dealer's and 'do your new
car shopping the easy way ~

9

-in one convenient stop.

iiI::iiiiI

LAKEWOOO STATION WAGON
Loads of 'pace inaide-and ,till more
in the trunk up front. And with all
their wagon-41ize versatility, these rear·
enrine Lakewoods handle like a charm.

wfiliilB
WIDE CHOICE OF
OK USED CARS, TOOl
More people are buyinc new
Chevroletl than any ot her
make. So your dealer'., rot · a
wide choice of OK U8ed Can.

®
.~'

~

Now Chevrolet BEL AIR 4-DOOR SEDAN
Prieed juat above the thriftitot full.med
Chavrplelo, all four Bel Air mod'" brinr
you ...."t)' that libo to make it.olf Ilaeful.

Slimmer and trimmer on the outaide; yet
inaide there'. a full meuure of Chevrolet'.
roomy comfort.

8,000 Management Opportunities!
ThaI', right .. There will be 8,000 rupervi.sory
lob, filled &om within the Western Electric
Company by college graduates in just the next
ten yearsl How come? Because there's the
kind of upward movement at Western Electric
that spells executive opportunity. Young men
In engineering and other professional work can
choose between two paths of advancementone within their own technical Geld and one
within over-all management.
Your progress up-the-ladder to executive
positions will be aided by a number of special
programs. The 'annual company-wide personnel survey helps select management prospects.
11lis ties in with planned rotational develop.ment, including transfers between Bell Com·
panies and experience in a wide variety of
fields. 'Western Electric maintains its own fulltime graduate engineering training ' program,
seven fonnal management courses, and a tuition refund plan for college study.
After joining Western Electric, youll be
planning prod _ction of • steady s&eam of

communications products-electronic switch·
ing. carrier, microwave and missile guidance
systems and components such as transistors,
diodes, ferrites, etc, Every day, engineers at
our manufacturing plants are working to bring
new developments of our associates at Bell
Telephone Laboratories into practical reality.
In ,hort, "the sky', your limit" at Western
Electric.
~--,.eItc:trk.I.

......., w __

tnc", ciriI .................... _ -.II _..,.,.
................................... F w _
~, . . yo. aopy of c-.w. • c... •
W..,.,. &.dric tr.. ,..., " - - ' i t otIcw. Or write
~ .......... ..... '106, w..... ~

c.-

,...,., Its .......,..... yertt 7, N. Y. ........ ..
• ..,.... . . . W....... &.drkiafrenoiew .......... . .
.,..... .... wWbr- ........

J.,

MlldPiI IMftVfacturln( ~. lit Cblcap, III., ttumy, • •
III«-e, Md., ' _""-Poll.. hid,; Alilftton end l..M'atdah, ....,
WlltIton-SIr. ., N. c .; ButJaJo, N. Y., JkIrUI AndoNf, MuL; 0Iuba..... , Keys CIIJ', 110.; Col...,.. Oblo; Okl. . . . cttr, otIa.
EaI; .....rtftl .....rdI Center, Prtftcet«l. N, J. Teletype Cor;Mntloll, aokle, Ill., and UttIe _oct. Art. Also Western Electric dlstrto
"'011 c.at.'I 1ft 32 clU.. IIId IeltaUatioa MIOquIrUra Ia I, dU... Geaer.l ..........-
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SabJrday nigh~ April 22,
night, April 28 and
nigb~ May 4:--theoe
nights to marie of[ on
your calendar of activities for
the next couple of weeks. These
are the ni~bts that four highly

are now on IIlIe for the 7 and 9 Dizzy records on the Verve lap.m. penorman""". Reserved bel.
may .be purchased at iIIe
Gregory suddenly rose to
Student Union ticket office or fame with his facetious portrayin the Activities Development al of the Negro in a white
Center for $1.SO, $1 and SO- world and vice versa. Tickets
for the concerts are on sale
GftgOry Returna To Sehool at the Student Union ticket ofComedian Dick Gregory. an fico for $l.SO.
SIU alumnus, and jazz· trumpet· '_Proceeds from the Laughton
eer Dizzy Gillespie wilJ perform and -Gregory-Gillespie perfonn. ·
a dual concert on Thursday ances will go to some piece of
night. May 4. Gillespie is well major equipment for the Uni known in jazz world for his versity Center, accordi,og to
renditions of "5t. Louis Blues," Elizabeth I. Mullins, coordina·
and many others. tor of
activities.

regar~ed entertainers will perform before Southern students.
Cool Dakota Staton will head
Acres Coronation Dance tothe list of big perform,an~
of these six candidates ' morrow night. Competing for
with
the first concert April 22j
will be announced as the win·
the coveted crown are. from
Dakota's versatile voice is well
' ner at the Miss Southern I lef~ Lois Pen, Dee Leusby ~
known for its whispering quality a nd frequentl y she lets go
with 8. swinging. refreshing
beat. Dakota will ,swing at 71~iiiiiiiiiir.~:i;;;;;;;:;;:;:;:===:::=::::::::::=;;:~~
and 9 p.m. concerts in Shryock II
Auditorium. Tickets are now
Six 6nalists emerged fr~m the Steagall Hall judicial chair·
Miss Woodruff is a Liberal on sale at the Student Union
Arts and Sciences major from ticket office for 82, 81.75 and
the semi·6nal round of the Miss man.
Miss Meagher is a 20-year- Hillsboro.
The
l 8-year-old $1.50.
Southern Acre Contest Tues·
day night. Although oo1y 6ve old student senator from West frehma'n is the materials officer
bea.Jl!ies were scheduled to Frankfort. The senior merchan- of Angel Flight and was a Laughing Laughton Here
reach- the 6nals, a tie perm.~tted disin~ major is in Angel Flight ROTC queen attendant,
Comic, d ra m a tic Charles
the following to vie for the and is the AngeJaire director.
Final judging for the cOntest- Laughton will head the bill less
coveted crown: Pam Gilbert,
Miss Pen is a business educa- ants was last night at a local than a week later _ Friday.
Dee LeusbYt Georgia Meaghert tion major from Arlington restaurant. lane Crusius, Miss April 28 - with two big shows. THE DEAN YOU SAVE MAY BE YOUR OWN
Lois Peri, Carol Schleuning Heights.
This
lS-year.old Southern, acted as hostess
The Englishman, best rememNow Ia tbo . . . . . dal" 01 the ec:hool yecr when the Iwdeo&
of Alpha
:rc!;z
beoR _
..... and the very air is charged with IIlOSDOries,
let .. _
. . . _ t and pay tribu'" '" tha,t o......ned
sophomore from Carbond~e, is
Miss Sc.hleuning was the poise.
the Bounty" and the defense
aDd undew.j S ; • hd GUDpuI &pre, your friend and miDe, the
r ush chairman for Alpha Gam. )958·59 State Baton Twirling
The winners will be announc- attorney in "Witness for the
cleanolotudenta.
rna Delta.
'\.
Champion. The 19-year-old ed at the Coronation Dance in Prosecution," is being brought
PoIi_ and oool"""'r. shepberd and oeer, wanIen and
Miss Leusby is a freshman - sophomore, who is an English Lentz Hall tomorrow night. The here by the Studenl Union
made. prooonouI and pol. the dean of student. ill b,. far the
major from Rock Falls. major. is a member of Delta dance will be held from 8-12 Council,
most
enigmatic or all academiCians. How can we tmdentand
candidate is Zeta.
La b '
rf
him! Well sir. perilapo the best way is '" take an a _ cia,.
ug ton s pe
ormances
i~
be primarily
of the
same will
nain the lire of an average dean. Here, for example, ia what hapa
lure as his appearance on the
peoed last Thunday '" Dean Killjoy N. Damper of Dululh
AandK
\ .
" Tennessee Ernie Ford Show"
RESERVED SEAT TICKETS ON SALE FOR
where he read from the Bible
At 6 a.m. he woke, dressed, lit a Marlboro, and went up OD
the roof of his house to remove the statue of the Founder w}llch
and selected American and Eng.
bad been pIaoed there during the night by higb-opirited underIish literary classics. Tickets
graduat.s.
- Jazz ConcertAt 7 a.m. he lit a Marlburo and walked brisldy '" the eampuo.
Foundation Advisory
Saturday, April 22
Shryock Audilorium
('The Dean had not been driving his car since it had been placed
on the roof of the girls dOrl.uitory by higb-flpirited UDder7:00 and 9:00 p .m.
.

Six Beauties·Vie For jeres Tdle

L,_---______--___. . -__..

I

an~!say ~a:~f[. 2O-year~1d :r:.~:nD~~.m~fber

~::! luu~dg~n ~~nality
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DAKOTA STATON

Commission Meets
In Edwardsville

NOW AT STUDENT UNION TICKET BOOTH

ZWICK & GOLDSMITH
YOUR CAMPUS SHOP

SPECIAL SALE
COLLEGE MEN'S

SUITS

Tbe Student Advisory Com·
mission of the SIU Foundation
will trek to Edwardsville Sunday to meet with student groups
from the East St. Louis and Al·
ton campuses in an effort to
coordinate fun ctions and programming of the foundation.
The groups will discuss scheduling of exhibits, special issues
of campus newspapers featuring
the foundation, material on the
foundation for graduating seniors and consideration of other
projects.

fresh Kodak film & G. Eo
floshbulbs. 10 to 20 per
cent disc.
804 W. freeman

All From Our Regular Slock
Were Priced 10 149.95

NOW
Easy Washer, Automatic
Rinse, Good Conditjpo .
Motor Scooter
1929 Dodge

Nalural Shoulder Slyies
3-PIECE VEST SUITS
2-PIECE SUITS

At 7 :4.5 a.m. he arrived on campus, lit 8. Marlboro, and
climbed the bell "'wer '" remove his oec:retary who bad been
pIaoed there during the night by bigh...pirited undergnulua~.
At 8 a.m. he reached his office, lit 8. Marlboro, and met with
Dertber Sigafoos, editor of the student Dewspaper. Yoong
Sipfooo bad · been writing a aeries of edi"'rials urging the
United Stat.s '" annex Canada. When his edi"'rials bad evoked
DO response, he had taken matters into his own hands. Accompanied by his .porto edi"'r and two oopy readers. be bad gone
over the border and oonquered Manilob&. With _t patieDee
and ..veral ....uent Marlburo Cigiuett.eo. the Dean penuaded
young Sigafoos '" give Mani"'ba back. Young SigafooO. however, insisted on keeping Winnipeg. .
At 9 a.m. the Dean lit a Marlboro and met with Erwin 1.
Bender. president of·the local Sigma Chi chapter. who came '"

Clf~td~ne:.~t~=-=~~=

Call GL 7-8645

At 10 a.m. t.he Dean lit a Marlboro and went \0 umpire an
inlDmwai ooItbo1l same on the roo( 01 the law ec:hooI where the
bi;.~piri~
~:~ been pIaoed during the nilht .by

Regulars and Longs

Trovel Oveneas. $85
Iy. WaiterS or waitresses on

At 12 DOOD the Dean ~ ,; lunebeon meeting with the pn!Bi_
dent of the uni.....ty.. the bursar, the rePtnr.and the chair-

A wonderful oeIeetion of nallinll. moulder
.Iylea, wool lahri....mart palterna ...d new

Po"enger Ships during summer. U.S. Ci.iEan, Only. For
detail. lend $1. lansing Information Service, Dept.

Size 36

\0

46

G- l. Box 74. New Yo,k 61.
t

.,..Ioa""'-)

Students!. .. be sure to come in and
th_ terriJie values.

Bee

N.Y.

. CAMIIA SHOP

SALE FOR 3 DAYS ONLY

Friday, Saturday, ·Monday,
April 14: 15,17

New Kodak. PolaroId & Argus cameras at leu than
wholesale prices.
Ph. GL 7.-7.424

campus

=:-~~~a.t!:c~~::..

yJt:!

during the nilht by bipHpirited underpoduat.s.
wen> po-' afler luneb, but not lit owinc '" \be dam__
At 2 p.m.. book in bio oIIiee. the Dean lit a MarlbOro and
reeeived the c.n.dian miniaIe< 01 .... who aid that unIo.
young Sigaf",," 10'" book W"mnipoc, Canada wooId man:b.
Young SigafOOl .... 1UIIIIDOIIed and apoed \0 give book W"mnipee if be cooId ha..
The c.n.dian IIlinioIer 01 ....
at &rot _ . but fiDaUy apoed after young Sigafoos pIaoed
him on tbo roo( 01 t.he IDininI and metoIlurv buiIdiacAt 3 p.m. tbo Dean lit a Marlboro and mot with a cleleption
_
t.he oIo>cIom
who ...... \0 ~ him with a lOt
." matobed ~ in honor ." bio &fty,....' ..n.e _ ......
of otudoodo. The Dean
paobd t.he. ~ with bio
oIolhinc
and MuIbon>o and lied to UIio&, N_.Ycd,
. ._- be
ill
DOW in tbo oIwninum oidiDc pm..
• __

_i00i1.

........a

.....,pII,.

• • •

ApproximaI2Iy 300 _
rocb have ...... imported
_
the put four
timaled Joim Lonerpn,
scape an:hitect.
Over 110 ....,. of the

aandolo¥ ~ haW!

imported from variOUI 1oca~0IW

in ....them Illinois in 1961.
The _ditu... for the put
. four month. wu announced. at
S4,500 for a rate of two and
one-half · cents per
pound.
This is part of an extensive
naturalization program to beautify the camp... Over the aame
period, about IS,OOO wu eX·
pended on periodicals for· Mor·
KOOd\.. milht _ .au,e uon''''
ris Library.
The two largeat rocks on the library. Lonergan related RQrt it to SIU, all four tires
I ao,vel'Ull'Lng
campus are 37 and 32 ton gi. that when one of the two was collapsed.
The most recent additions to
ants around the green pond at placed on the truck to transSouthern have been three
boulders to be planted on the
MARLBORO - PARUAMENT - ALPINE
west side of the University
Cenler.
The entire boulder op·
PHIUP MORRIS
eration at the 'Center has cost
PACKAGE SAVING CONTEST WINNERS
over '2,500. This does not in-

on-

I

clude the cost of trees being

S-T-O-P
WALKING
RIDE IN A

YELLOW CAB

Students Assn.

planted to 611 the gap between
is the president of AI·
the Center and Thompson '
Sigma, professional
Point Woods. The large pines la"vel"",ng fraternity, and busi-

.30

ht Ploe-S40 worth of lP Record.

D. MENEFEE
2nd Piac_$' 5 worth of lP Record.
IOIIEIT SPUIUNG
3rd Place-$5 Dry Cleaning Certificate
JOHN SKIPTO

2nd contest ends at 5 p.m. today. Turn il\ your empty
packages now. You may be a winnerl
I

and spruces bein g moved in
cost about
each.
The work is expected to be
completed sometime in the faU.
uBad weather has caused the
delay." explained Lonergan. He
said they had originally . plan.
ned to be finished this spring.
but nurseries have been unable
to uproot many trees because
of tbe wet weather.
Turning back to the boulder
budget., Lonergan remarked
that the operation was now
complete. He said that no more
boulders will be imported with
the possible exception of some
small specimens,

GADGETS GALORE
(Conlinued from page.l )
- Dr. Buys; two steak dinners
-Anna Carol Fults, home <COnomics j cake--Mrs. Carlton
Rasche. housing supervisor.

Phone 7-8121

ness 'manager of the Egyptian. I:=======::::============~
He won the Alpha Delta Sigma h
fo r outstanding contd.
to the organization. Nix. 1)114/
7~
' will graduate in Jurie and
hopes to be a copywriter or
HAVE
YOU ENTERED THE
research worker for an adver.

';i/UIe

PI,ACE THE FACE CONTEST
WIN A TRANSISTOR RADIO.
The Student Union Council
is sponsoring a shopping trip
to St. Louis tomorrow. Tickets
may be pu rchued al the Slu·
dent Union desk for the
bus
f...

\

H you purchaee • Saluki Mucot Ughler you ....e
eligible for a
bonuo.

.1

no

Details at Bevis Cafeteria

A HITI A HAIR STYLE FROM

. Young's

Lei U. Show You The
~===================~ F'uhiagTrip
Aayone?
:Also have your
will drawn up
by Richard Grun y, asst. legal
"HONEY HUG"
council j one parking space in
the President's parlcing lot- I.
That Beat E"p.......,. Your Individual
Clark Davis. director of student
aflairs; dinner for two - I.
Penonalily.
Davis; six tickets to
''Thieves Camival"--theatTe de·
partment ; AP feet of insulating
By Appointment Only!
wire ; 1958·61 Obelisle pictU res
-Obelisk ; 10 Spring Festival
Ph. 74525
tickets-Spring Festival Com·
mittee; early morning fislfing
trip-Cecil Franklin. physical
education ; six hours of tutor·
ing in En~lish-Raymond Rain. I·.:===============================~
bow, English ; aix hours of tu_11
-Ladie. Fashionstoring in English - Charlotte
NOW!! BURGER CHEF COMES TO YOU
Koomjohn, EnKlish.
I
606 S. Winod
Five more items include : dinON THE CAMPUS ... , .....•.
ner for two-Loretta M. Ott,
UNIT 4
asst. dean; four sessions of
chemistry tutoring-Dr. T. W,
The Right Idea for That Late Evening Snack is a Tasty
/
.
.
Abbott., chemistry; fi ye crews
is featuring
Hamburger or Cheeseburger ~nd Soda from
of fi ve men' each to clean up
and do other odd jobs-Brown
HaU ; a corsage for the next
formal - Dr. Don Hileman.
journal.i.sm; and dinner for four
HambJUWer
I5e
at Petit New Orleans in Cape
Ch-..bJUWer
20e
Girard..u- Dr. John E. Grin·
ChoeoIate Shake
I5e
nell, vice pr<OideaL
Root Beer
iOe L
Coke
IOe L

,The

Ruth

Church
Shop

YOUNG HAIR STYLIST

art of the

THE MOBILE BURGER CHEF

of

eve

Orange
Milk
Potato

Californial Check

Crop top:

by

THE MOBILE BURGER CHEF WILL BE
ON CAMPUS NIGHny
9 -11 p.m.
StoppIac Polata
11I0Ml!SON ,POINT
SMAIL GROIJJ>. ROUSING
I WOODY HAU.
DOWDElL HAU.S

IOe L
IOe L
- ' r..._ - . J " ,

'?Ie. - 7~
~.....~'('-' : Groups Plan
·
J~dy v .

.]Iy
Edi e
.
~Iety
to
The THETA XI pledge claas did a little "skipping out" lut
weekend. The pledges visited chapter houses at the ~ni~ity of
. Wieconairi, Indiana University and Bradley Umverslty. Jul
Lindner Opent the weekend at the Midwest Intercollegiate Advertising Conference in Chicago.
.
•
..
Connie King; treasurer, AaeHarold D. DavuBon, execu: -nath Dixon ; dean of ivies, lacti.v~ eeenury of neta Xi qudyn Heath; 'reporter and &0vuuted the chapter house last cia! chairman, .Ethel Fletch~~;
weekend .and presented ~e scholarship chairman, Olive
cbap~ Wl~ an awar4 for Its Kemp; junior panhellenic repreaentative, Connie King; and
puhlic relabOns program.
ALPHA GAMMA DELTA senior panhellenic representacordially invite everyone to .at- tive, A.senath Dixon.
tend their annual recepbon
Jim "Sugar" Kane, province
after Greek Sing at the chapter supervisor visited the TAU
,
id1.PPA EPSILON chapter last
house Sunday eveoing.
Jill Blankenship and Pat week.
Harrison are Alpha Gam's
The DELTA ZETA'S held
candiaates for the Most Valu· their Rose Formal at Giant City
able Sorority Woman award.
Lodge Saturday night. Presi·
SIGMA PI fraternity ~tiat- dent and Mn;. Delrte W. Mored three members Sunday. The ris we~e guests at the dance. Ed
proud young men are Joe Ro- Radkowitz, SIGMA TAU GAMwand, Mike Phipps and John MA, was named as Delta Zeta's
Sychowski.
man of the year.
Also initiating new members
recently were the sisters of ALPHA KAPPA ALPHA. Their
~ members are Catherine
Baker, Henrietta Jackson, Lun
Ye Crim, Marie Smith, Cecile
"The paper never prints any.
Williams, Mary Ann Donaldson, Dorothy Peyton, Dellicius news about our club .' "
Woddard and Beverly Holmes.
This is the lament which we
Congratulations to all of you! hear quite frequently from stuNewly elected office" of Al- dents. Unfortunately, this is all
we bear.
pha Kappa Alpha sorority
president, Beverly Sl1\ith;
The Egyptian is a student
president, Sondra Greer; re- publication. It is printed to
. cording secretary. Pearlie Lit- serve you, the students. We are
tle; corresponding secretary, more than bappy to print worth·
while news about events which
your clubs, residence balls or
Hoors
hold. We cannot, how"DEEP MAGIC" is a swimever, print !Jews if we do not
shape·by-the-ounce in ultra
receive
notice
it! item which
If you
haveof an
lightweight acetate, nylon, you would like printed in a
Vyrene8 s""ndex taffeta! It's Friday issue, ~rite the details
on a sheet of paper and bring it
a Rose Marie Reid flatteri ng
over to the Egyptian office be·
fore
Tuesday evening. If you
magic· length design with low.
have an item which you would
low backline. 10-16, 23.95
like printed in a Tuesday issue,
bring it over to the office before
Friday evening. If you cannot
find the time to get to the office,
call Ext. 266 and give your
news to one of the page editors.
Please include a reference telephone number with aU items
turned in.
.

Paper's Deadline
For News Listed

r----------,

oung ,Democrats
Fellowship Meet

Pan.r _AlII Event· . . .

.

T0d4y is Pan American Day!
The 4tin American organization, in cooperatiop with the
Latin !American l!\Stitule, b+
organ~d a program for the
day and has invited high sch061
students from 13 southern 11.
linois counties to participate.
The events are as follows :
10 a.m. - Registration and.
campus tour.
-\
11 a.m. - Talk y Dr. A.
Bork.. director of the Latin
American Institute.
p.ni. - TalIc by R. E.
research professor of geMuckelroy Auditor-

4 p.m. Latin American
record hour, refreshments, MorTis Library Lounge.
7 p.m. Entertainment
hour. Studio Theater, University School.
The special feature . of the
entertainment hour will be a

one·act play in Spanish. The'
name of the play is " EI in6erno

Southe~

The .Young
Demod the . Inter-Vanity
~eIIOwship· are plan?inJ!:. functJons to take place
In the next few days.
_
The ~oung ~utbem Democrats ~ meet ·m Room 102 of
Old M~ Tu~ay at 7 :30. p_m.
The bUSiness diAcus&ed will be
Spring Festival and campus
elections.
_
. .
Inter-Varsity Chr15han FeIlowship has invited high school
students from the Carbondale
area to a Bible study and social
hour this evening at 7 :45. The
function will be at the home of
Mr. and Mn;. G. Rus~ 1409
W~· Walnut St.
Students needing a ride
should call GL 7-5773 or GL
7-6924.
- - -- - - -Hines Announces Plans For
CbicagoIand Music Festival
Preliminary con tests in piano
for area certi6cation to the annual Chicagoland Music Festi·
va) will be cond ucted April 29
at Altgeld Hall.
Robert Hines of the SIU music department, manager of the

~~;,~es,l,~~:!c dt~~: th~ ~~:::';

d··d
f h
esta en la tierra," which means pro uelion, sal sponsors ole
"Hell is on Earth."
Chicngoland Festival, Chicago
Tribune Cha ritiesj Inc., have
All students are invited to at- eliminated vocal music and batend. There is no admission' ton twirling from this year's
charge.
competition. Only pianists will
be competing for performances
CORRECI10N
in the Chicago)and Festival.
The outstanding pianist also
The president of the Future will be im'ited to play at the
Farmers of America is Neil 101- annual "Music Under the
lif. Bill Kaplan is vice presi- Stars" festival, scheduled May
dent. The chapter adviser is 13 at McAndrew Stadi,:,m.

TRADITIONAL SUIT

A beaut of a suit for spring and summer! famed H.tS.
styles the slim-line jadcet for ease and comfort with
natural shoulders, narrDw lapels, and smartly flapped
pockets. Matching Post-Grad slacks are trim, tapered,
and terrific. Cool and crisp as a suit. can be, and
wondefully washable, too. New and striking color
choice.
$29.95

GOLDE'-S
STORE FOR MEN
200 S, lliinoi&

\

carbondale

ID~r.~R~al~p~h~Be~n~t~on,:._ _ _ _~_-========-_~=====================

refreshes your taste
~\~;.~" every ·puff

Tumbler, Cheerleader
Forms Due At Student
Union April 20
Application
for
cheerleaders and tumblers are
due no later than April 20.
Forms may be picked up and
returned at the Student Un ion
desk.
Gail Miller announced that
five men tumblers and seven
Icheer:leacle." are needed. Trywill be held shortly alter
deadline "for applications.

Char-Co-Burgers

30e

I

Onion· Rings

~ a,tx<#:.,7Zf~!

STROUP'S
220

s,

ILLINGrS

IIIPw.y

13 1Veot
loot OppM!te Murd.le
ShoppiD« '(:enter

For the cool, fresh softness in Salem's Fmoke is the very essence of springtime. This

most refreshing cigarette of aU is made even mOl"/! so by
Sal~'s special ffigh Porosity paper that "air-aoftens" the

smoke, You'll be delighted with Salem's springtime freshness
- its rich, tobacco taste. Smoke refreahed __ , smoke Salem!

• menthol fresh
• rich tobacco taste

• modem filter, too

